
*WÈsT AFaîoÂ.--RedoTit letters of Bisliep Orewther and the Missionaries on the
bamks of the'Niger roported that the work at tho old stations, of Gbebe (Conflu-
ence) gndý»nitsha ho.4 made some .progresa, that a. new stationl had beeri opened a
fiew uiles from Gbebe, nt Lokoja, wherQ the British Consul resides, and, at tddla
bilf-«'ay between the Confluence andi Onitsha: also tbai the first baptiara hait taken
place at Akaffa, nt the meouth of theNun.

YO TICE S.
SYxoD).

The ordinary meeting of thejExeciztive Committee of Diocesan Synod, was held in
Ralifax, Sept. 18th. Eîght meifibers were-present. The Bishop presiding.

TXhe business ceinmittedl by the Synod was hrought forward, viz :-Questie'is te 
prepared for the Rural Deanis,-establishmient of a Churcb Paper,--assessmit for
expenses of S),Uod,-publishing the prèceedings of Syned.

With reference te a Church Paper, it was decided te issu'e a monthly periodical of
popular character at 50 centR per annuni, aand te issue a Circular te the clergy, "aking
their support and co-operation. The town members Qf the Executive Corniittee were
appointed a Sub-Committee, te moite ail arrangements for the issue of the paper, begin-
ning 'with 1887.

With ref&rence ta the Rural Das, it was decided that the Questions be prepared
by thse Bishop and the'Secretary, aad submitted .te the* next meeting et the Executive
Committee, -

A Sub-Comnmittee.wqss appointed te car y beut the directions ofthe Synodj as to,
publishing its proceedings.P

With reterunce te thse expenses et thse Sisod, it was resolved thut $400 will be re-
quired*to -pa thd expetises et the zxext sesuipn.

A Sub.Comniittee was app ointad te prepare .a scale of assessment frein tise Iarishes
for that aum, and te subinit the saine to the nett xfteeting ef the Executive Comnmittee.

The Bishop asked what steps,8hould be taken ta provide for thse represe 'ntation of
this Diocese, in case a Generùl Courici ef thse Anglican Churcis should he summoned
by thse Archbishop ot Canterbury, before tise next, session of -the Synod.

It was reccommended that la sucis case thse Bishop sheuld eall a special meeting of
thse Executive Committec fer thse purpose o! appeintinjg representatives.

RURAL DýEAKS.
No. 1. 'Lunenburg,' Rev. H. L. Gwren, R. D.

2. "Sheiburne," Dr. Whsite, R. D.
3.
4. "University," Rev. John StorseR. D.

o.o
6."S. 0 ores, Rer. H.ýiRamnititon,. P.. D.

7. "Tangier, Rev. R. Jattîieson, R. D.
8. "SydnÜey,» Rev.:Dr. Uni4éke,R-. 1.-

The RECev. J. P. Sargent basremoved frora MeWeord, and ia appointedl te thse missioýn of
Tushet.

I. . .

A meeting of the Executive Coimfttee o4i Friday, 19th instý, ùt 4. P. M.

gàrA Churcis Bell, et bell moel about,1666 fS.1 daijy expectel fI'rm, London, will-
bé'for snile nt cost ahd charàeFs., Isi?ormat.eon' Al be given lby .th e',ditôr.
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